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GENER.L NOTES AND NEW: 

bu he1 

	

	
Produotøn of wheat in Nw0  in 1944-45 was 17,100,000 cording to a statenet i s ac 	

ssued by the Government Statistien. This includes 120 092,000 bushels delivered, the balanoe being rotiinod on farmo  for seed, stock food, otc The D1j5i0i foroct in Novob3r !act was for an aggrogLlt yield of 17, 978, 000 buh1 

In an addro.given at the annua. grIcu1turnj Bureau Cof01' - 0 
hold at Hawkoebury Agricultural Co11co on 11th July, Mr0 Baxikos Amory, British Govorr nt Fccd Roprosontj, in 

Autralja, statoci that dccpito tho fact that the United Kingdom 
was now ProducinS groater overall cuppJ..ioj of fOOdtuff, the 
Eritjh mallicet would utill 'eui 	large quantitjerj of Autr,].ian prin-ary product, Partjcuia'1 butter, cheoco and nieat, in

kd  
 the pot'.war PcriocjD  

The VT:Lno Grapoc Markotin Board alrnounoo that the vintage 
on the Murrumtidgoo Irrigitio Aroa thic your waj 4,700 tonc lighter and thc VL.1uc to growor'c 34,000 bolow last oe.eon It ic 

ctatod that the 1945 crop wac the i±htat oinco 1940, 

Aricing out of thc recent apple boycott and eoneccjuont 
upon ctcps Initiated by tho St:Lto M:Lnitor for Agr5.cujt, Mr. 
Grahn, the Pricec COnithJioner ha ariionded th Prices; flogulai-,ionc to provide that thu maximu price at which applec nay bo cold 
who1€10 (or by the grower) in ioc which contain Jj j  than ono bu:;ho1 chall bo that price which boar the caino ratio to the 
maximum rate  fixod for the -E-.10 of thoco apples by the bujh1, ai the weight of the app1. actually boar,,  to 40 lb. Tho weight of apploc Contained in the caco in doomed to bc 40 J.b, unloce an 

actually dicolococ athorwi). 

At a recant Conference of the N Ei.V, Apple and Pour 
Gravioj' A Ociaton It was dccIdd to ask the Minister for 
Agricutu0 to explore the po:::ibi1jtjc of a:rangin an Austru1jrn con.,., 	of apple and pour rOwOrc, togctho' with 
Dpurtinontu1 export;, and the Dpurtont of Cozinorco and 
Agricu0, with the oboot of roviovring the 	 future of the inductry, Ld 

Modortc to f'ir1y hory rai.r.c in Juno wore £o1lo - od

LO 
 

by  ro1at.vo1 mild weather wIta the rcu1t that a rowth of pastures occurred In i1ianr aroj pruviouiy In a drought_ctrickon statc. Water eupplioc, which In many cacoc were at a dangorouc1 
low ebb, vo.i' also repi ithad0 This nacIcture b(,nc.f1tccj wheat 
and oat crops, much of which had be on sQ- ri on a dry c o d bed. Subsequon rains havc enhanced prospects still furthr 



e Fodcrl 	o Advico 'has boon roe iVOd from t 	 r  
Comuorcc and Ag:Lculturo that there will be no rctrCtiOfl on the 
area to be planted to thct in l46. Tonporar re:etratiOnS v:ill 
be freely pvun to farnierc wih±n to grow on land not pvLouslr 
roctoredb This decision doc not apply to  :iar&IIL'.l ihoat 

By the bog±nning of June, more than , 000 tons of fodder 
had been brought to the en.storn States from Wee torn Lu.tral and 

the rate was boing etcppod-up 	cubi1d; of about £6 per ton on 
this fodder is boing paid by the Cononwoalth to bridLo the gap 
between landed cort and the CCl1flL  pi'CC' 

tratiOn of the USu-oThe 	E'nom.c .d 	has 
agrcd to suppl;r 6 million buhcls of grain norghu:i or alternate 
food grain under Lonc1Ls subject to cupplios b.ing avaIlablo 
The grain will be imported t1irouh thc Division of Import Procure-
ment and distributed mainly to the poultrj, pig and dairring 
industries on the acl.vioe of the Dope: tnont of Cor.imeroe and 
Agriculture. L. shipload of grain sorghuiii is expected. to leave 
Anerica before the end of July. 

ull restrictions on the sale of milk in the 3yc]nor and 
Newcastle arec 	roro lifted durin tho first week of July This 
was nado posiblo by the vor:T rapid icroaco in supplioL following 
the rains. 

The rico harvest hair: yielded apprximatoly 30,700 toe 

of paddy rico 26,700 tons from 19,793 acro. on th 	
n

and. 

roughly 4,000 tons from 4,a03 acres at Wakool. Although a h:Lgh 
level of plantings iwas originrt1Jy the coal for 	xt scascfl, 
consirlorLtiOfl :ts now boin givon to the iDrogrosIve elimination 
fror rice growing of ceta±fl fais at the Thrice end of the M.I.J. 
where Soil condition.j have led to excccive water use. 

N..W, production of fi.ctory butter for 1944-45 totallod. 
32,007 tons. This -ij a docreao of 13% on production for the 
previous :rear d is only 50% of the record high production fiuro 
of 63,932 tons reached in 1953-34. 

The Now Zealand Govornnont lus arranged to import 10,000 
tons of potatoes from Austral:,-, coir'ioncIflg in August and continu:Lng 
as shipp:%.ng space bccome avalab1e. Production in New Zealand this 
year has not boon equal to requirements, and the shipmento will 
also tend to ease the position. in Victoria and. Tasmania whore crops 
have been ho"-. 

ERRATU 	On page 149 of the June issue of this publication 
ex the word "closed" in the first paragraph thereon 

insert the words it 	Saturday morniflgF'. 


